Teen Counseling Resources (self-refer)

**Buckeye Ranch ~ Same Day Assessment Program**
Buckeye Ranch has a program called Same Day Assessment program for counseling. In the assessment they will talk with the young adult about what services would best support them, including in-home, or community based outreach.

There are two locations, and they will accept walk-in’s during business hours and scheduled appointments.

- **East Broad**
  697 E. Broad Street
  Columbus, Ohio 43215
  (614) 384-7700

- **West Broad (Hilltop)**
  2865 W. Broad Street
  Columbus, Ohio 43204
  (614) 875-2371

**Huckleberry House**
The goal of Huckleberry House is to support young people (ages 12-24) and families who are struggling with tough situations like homelessness, substance abuse, poverty, and violence. Teens can call or walk into their crisis center or Youth Outreach Program to speak with trained staff anytime.

- **Crisis Shelter**: 1421 Hamlet Street, Columbus, OH 43201
- **Youth Outreach Program**: 893 E. 11th Ave. Columbus, Ohio 43212
- **24-hour Crisis Line**: (614) 294-5553
- **Business line**: (614) 294-8097

**Syntero**
Syntero offers a wide variety of programs, including treatment services and in-home supportive services for infants, children, adolescents and young adults.

- Locations in Dublin, Hilliard, and Gahanna
- **Intake Department**: (614) 889-5722, ext133

*Teens can consent to their own treatment at these three agencies on a time-limited basis, as per Ohio Revised Code 5122.04.*
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**Crisis Text Line**
Text HOME to 741741

Text from anywhere in the USA to text with a trained Crisis Counselor.

Every texter is connected with a Crisis Counselor, a real-life human being trained to bring texters from a hot moment to a cool calm through active listening and collaborative problem solving. Counselors volunteer their time to support people in crisis.

**Nationwide Children’s Hospital**
For crisis situations that are not life-threatening, mental health and substance abuse crisis services are available for Franklin County, Ohio residents 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

Youth and adolescents ages 17 and under should call (614) 722-1800.

**Directions for Youth and Families**
Directions for Youth and Families has Outreach services that include home, school, and community-based individual and family counseling for young people (ages 5-18) and their families. Services include counseling, community support services, advocacy, and referral. Support provided for uninsured customers.

1515 Indianola Ave
Columbus OH 43201
614-294-2661
intake@dfyf.org

**Clintonville Counseling and Wellness**
Offering a variety of services, Clintonville Counseling and Wellness counselors are trained in a variety of treatments and specialties including working with those who identify as LGBTQ+.

5354 N. High Street, Suite 206
Columbus OH 43214
614-978-7300
info@clintonvillecounselor.com